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Abstract : The fundamental issues in ICT Governance (ICTG) implementation for Malaysian Public Sector (MPS) is how ICT be
applied to support improvements in productivity, management effectiveness and the quality of services offered to its citizens.
Our main concern is to develop and adopt a common definition and framework to illustrate how ICTG can be used to better
align ICT with government’s operations and strategic focus. In particular, we want to identify and categorize factors that drive
a successful ICTG process. This paper presents the results of an exploratory study to identify, validate and refine such Critical
Success Factors (CSFs) and confirmed seven CSFs and nineteen sub-factors as influential factors that fit MPS after further
validated and refined. The Delphi method applied in validation and refining process before being endorsed as appropriate for
MPS. The identified CSFs reflect the focus areas that need to be considered strategically to strengthen ICT Governance
implementation and ensure business success.
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